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Obvious Fear Sho'Ws Through 
In Letters to Radio Program. 

flO('lll,;sTF:R, Mich. - "We 
h ur tm1a1l1 nst from \\·esl very 
Wt>ll l\ly wife .incl r, W•J hko to 
haten to rnuio." 

'""\\'c ·listened lo ) our progrum 
for long time'. but n Ukmlninn 
man lived with us and we 

couldn't copy 
address h c • 
cause he be· 
cnm" n Rus
sian (('om· 
munlstl. And 
he dof'sn't he· 
!!eve ... !'>ow 
please send us 
Bible hel'llUSC 
We> ('::lnnot buy 
one hero and 

dgn malls come such letters, 
relic• ling both teur and joy or 
respous1J to tile message or 
PhrlsL henmed by radio O\'Cr 
tl10 Iron cunaln -tho only wny 
mlssiounrfcs may uow penetrate 
these nations. 

Fear Is so obvious, Ste· 
phan Bllak, who tapes the 
broadcasts, explains. I think 
In one letter they used 
'Russian' to tell us the 
miln living with them was 
Communist. 
,\ nnth·u or tho Ukraine and 

professor nt X01·th Central 
Chrtstinn l'ollege, Blink began 
pre11arlng Urn broadcasts for 
R dlo !\loutc Carlo and Radio 

tc. lncbon (Koren) last fall nt 
l\"QC'C'. First broadcast began 

311. 19&9 Preached In 

t krui11l1111, the sermons reach 
ull Slavic lJOOples of Western 
E11ro11e and behind the Iron 
Curtain. 

Hllnk 1ccently recet1·ed n let
ter from n Greek Orthodox song 
leader In Yugoslavia asking for 
Blhles, n prayer book it pos
sible and other materials. This 
Is a family of 12 who listen to 
the preaching of tbe word. 

We have received six 
letters from three different 
nationalities: Polish, Uk· 
ralnian and Yugoslavian; 
some censored but coming 
through, some referring to 
the 'broadcast from West' 
and •radio' rather than the 
program-because they arc 
afraid," Bllak says. 

' It Is n good indication thnt 
p 0111 urc listening, nnd we 
thanlc nll individuals and 
rhurchos who are making it 
poslhlo tliat my people cnn 
llston to the gospel o! Jesus 
Christ," Bllak says. 

The weekly lo-minute brond· 
cnsts nrc prepared on tho 
campus or North Central 
Christian College. ~CCC hns 
pro\fdcd freo a sound studio 
\\ hlch was formerly a guest 
rottago on the Maxon estate. 
on which the college is locntcd. 
Tho missionary broadcasts nrc 
supported nml overseen hy the 
\\'est Sl<lc Chureh of Christ, 
Cleburne, '!'ex.. which provides 
sound cc1ul11mC1nt, pays for tile 
hrondcasts and Bllnk's snlnry 
as n mission hroadcnstcr. 


